





























How many servesof fruit do
you usually eat each day?
How many servesof




of fruit (fresh, frozen, canned or
stewed) do you eat per day?’
On average, how many
servingsof vegetables (fresh, frozen, or
canned) do you eat per day?
Not counting juice, how
often (number of timesper week)
do you usually eat fruit?
How many servings
(number of servingsper week) of
vegetables do you usually eat?

≥On average, how many portions
of fruit do you eat EACHDAY?
Examplesof a portion are oneapple,
one tomato, 2 tablespoonscanned
fruit, one small
glass fruit juice.
On average, how many
portionsof vegetablesor salad (not
counting potatoes) do you eat EACH
DAY?Aportion of vegetables is2
tablespoons.
Did you eat any fruit yesterday?




≥2 serves/dayǂ (all studies
ǂǂ)
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